The gut microbiomes of mammals appear to mirror their hosts' phylogeny, 18 suggesting a shared history of co-speciation. Yet, much of this evidence stems 19 from comparative studies of distinct wild or captive populations that lack data for 20 disentangling the relative influences of shared phylogeny and environment. Here, 21 we present phylogenetic and multivariate analyses of gut microbiomes from six 22 sympatric (i.e., co-occurring) mammal species inhabiting a 1-km 2 area in western 23 Madagascar-three lemur and three non-primate species-that consider genetic, 24 dietary, and ecological predictors of microbiome functionality and composition. 25 Host evolutionary history, indeed, appears to drive gut microbial patterns among 26 distantly related species. However, we also find that diet-reliance on leaves 27 versus fruit-is the best predictor of microbiome similarity among closely related 28 lemur species, and that host substrate preference-ground versus tree-29 constrains horizontal transmission via incidental contact with feces, with arboreal 30 species harboring far more distinct communities than those of their terrestrial and 31 semi-terrestrial counterparts. 32 33
Introduction
The gastrointestinal tracts of mammals are complex ecosystems harboring 35 large and diverse populations of bacteria that are essential for digestion, 36 development, metabolism, behavior, immune function, and protection from 37 pathogens (1-6). These microbial communities are potentially shaped by diverse 38 host factorsheritable (e.g., genetics or evolutionary history), environmental 39 (e.g., geography, diet), as well as behavioral (i.e., social contact patterns) (7) . 40 Hypothetically, if gut bacteria colonize hosts strictly via maternal inheritance (i.e., 41 vertical transmission) or intraspecific transmission, then gut microbiota should 42 stably co-diversify with their hosts and thus mirror their evolutionary relationships 43 (8, 9) . Conversely, if they are horizontally transmitted among distantly related 44 hosts, via shared food sources or habitat, then animals with overlapping diets 45 and environmental exposures should harbor similar microbiomes, regardless of 46 their phylogenetic relationships (9). However, dietary and habitat preferences can 47 obscure the phylogenetic signal within host-associated microbial communities, 48 thus confounding attempts to estimate the relative influences of vertical, 49 horizontal, and environmental transmission on mammalian gut microbiome 50 composition (9). 51 Several studies have estimated the relative influences of host phylogeny, 52 genetics, diet, and environment on both interspecific and intraspecific 53 microbiome diversity in mammals. Several studies of zoo animals reared on 54 artificial diets have claimed that diet and shared environment have greater 55 impacts on gut microbiome composition than endogenous factors (10-14). Other 56 studies have focused on closely related mammal species, and generally found 57 that host species and their gut microbes exhibit concordant phylogenies (8,15-58 18), with the gut microbiomes of different host species forming distinct clusters 59 (18) (19) (20) . Within single host species, some studies of humans and other primates 60 have suggested that social contact patterns are the primary predictor of gut 61 microbiome composition (21-25), whereas others have found that host genetics 62 exert a strong influence (26, 27) . 63 Most of these comparative microbiome surveys have sampled 64 geographically and ecologically distinct captive or wild populations (but see 65 14,27,28). However, captivity alters microbiome composition in mammals 66 (12,30-32), and, when animals are compared across geographic regions, host 67 phylogenetic differences may be confounded by differences in local microbial 68 taxa (15,33). Thus, many of these prior studies did not have sufficient data for 69 resolving the relative influences of various heritable and environmental factors. 70 Madagascar is home to a unique and threatened constellation of 71 mammalian fauna, with high levels of endemism and broad species diversity 72 across remarkably few taxonomic groups (34, 35) . This phenomena has been 73 attributed to Madagascar's long isolation from other continents, which predates 74 the evolution of most recent mammals, and rare "sweepstake" migration events 75 over the past 65 million years (36,37). All non-flying mammals fall into either one 76 of four endemic orders-lemurs, tenrecs, carnivorans, or rodents-or are recent 77 human introductions-African bush pigs (38), cattle, cats, or dogs (39). Recent 78 4 studies have shown that social contacts and diet influence the gut microbiomes 79 of wild lemurs (24,25,40), but none have yet considered the microbiomes of co-80 occurring mammalian species. 81 Here, we present an analysis of microbiome diversity across six sympatric 82 (i.e., geographically co-occurring) mammalian populations inhabiting a 1-km 2 83 area in western Madagascar (Table S1 ) and 114 preserved samples in RNAlater® (ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA, USA) at ambient 115 temperature until their arrival at the University of Texas at Austin in August 2012. 116 We subsequently stored samples at -80°C until further processing.
Materials and Methods

117
Host phylogeny and life history data. We estimated phylogenetic distances 118 among mammal species using mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt-b) gene 119 sequences downloaded from NCBI and aligned using Muscle 3.8.31 (41). We 120 evaluated models of molecular evolution (phangorn package) (42) and then 121 reconstructed maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees based on the 'TIM2+G' 122 model and 1000 bootstrap replications. Phylogenetic relationships among the 123 5 distantly related species mirrored evolutionary times estimated from a time-124 calibrated ultrametric phylogenetic tree reconstructed with 5020 species (43), 125 and those within the Strepsirrhine clade reflected divergence times estimated 126 from a ultrametric Primate phylogenetic tree (44). 127 To quantify between-species differences in dietary intake, we used direct 128 observations of feeding behavior for Verreaux's sifaka at our research site (24) 129 and, for the remaining five species for which we did not have direct observation 130 data, primary literature specific to dry deciduous forests in western Madagascar 131 (45-50). Following the EltonTraits database classification system (51), we 132 defined ten dietary items (Invertebrates, Vertebrates excluding fishes, 133 Reptiles/Amphibians, Carrion, Fish, Unknown Vertebrates, Fruits, 134 Nectar/Pollen/Gums, Seeds/Nuts, Leaves/Grasses/Ground Vegetation), and 135 each species was assigned a percentage for each dietary item. We then used 136 Euclidean distances to compute a dietary distance matrix for the six species 137 based on the proportions of dietary items consumed by each species. We 138 broadly categorized zebu cattle as herbivorous (i.e., feeding on plant material), 139 sifaka and sportive lemurs as folivorous (i.e., primarily feeding on plant 140 photosynthetic material), brown lemurs as semi-frugivorous (i.e., primarily 141 feeding on fruit and seeds), bush pigs as omnivorous (i.e., feeding on both plant 142 and animal material), and fossa as carnivorous (i.e., primarily consuming animal 143 matter). We also used primary literature to categorize each mammal species by 144 substrate use -'terrestrial', 'arboreal', or 'semi-terrestrial'and gut physiology -145 'hindgut-fermenter', 'foregut-fermenter', or 'simple-gut' (Table S2 ). Sequence processing and taxonomic assignments. We de-multiplexed and 155 quality filtered raw Illumina sequence reads using QIIME Version 1.8.0 (54). We Differentially abundant microbial taxa. We assessed differential abundance of 209 bacterial phyla, families, and genera among host species using the 210 nonparametric SAMseq approach (samr package) (64). This method uses 211 repeated permutations for assessment of the false discovery rate (FDR). We 212 limited analyses to bacterial and archaeal phyla that occurred at least 50 times, 213 7 classifiable families that occurred at least 100 times, and classifiable genera that 214 occurred at least 100 times in the dataset. We performed SAMseq analyses 215 separately for each taxonomic level using 1000 permutations and 100 re-216 samplings and considered differential abundance significant if the FDR-adjusted 217 P value was < 0.05.
218
Mammalian microbiome meta-analysis. We combined our Malagasy samples 219 with datasets extracted from primary literature on mammalian gut microbiota 220 encompassing 47 mammal species across 13 orders (10,12). We assembled a Microbiome composition and host phylogeny. We used a parsimony 243 approach (8) to determine whether similarities in gut microbiome composition are 244 congruent with the evolutionary relationships among mammalian host species. 245 We used phylogenetic methods to infer the pattern of hierarchical similarity 246 among hosts based on the frequencies and abundances of taxonomically 247 assigned OTUs in their gut microbiomes. Because unique OTUs cannot provide 248 information about the evolutionary relatedness among samples, we limited our 249 phylogenetic analysis to OTUs detected in two or more samples, which included 250 12,967 OTUs. We first created a character matrix comprised of these 251 phylogenetically informative OTUs, with each character corresponding to an OTU 252 whose absolute abundance was normalized by coding into one of six states 253 reflecting log-unit differences in occurrence, with '1' corresponding to an OTU's 254 absence in a given sample. Characters were ordered, such that transitions 255 between distant states (i.e., samples having very divergent frequencies of a 256 particular OTU) were costlier than between similar states. We then subjected the 257 six-state character matrix to a heuristic maximum parsimony tree search 258 8 (phangorn package) (42), with 1000 pseudo-replicates used to assess bootstrap 259 support, and recovered a single maximum parsimony tree (p-score = 35,672). 260 We used the normalized Robinson-Foulds score and Mantel tests to assess 261 congruence between host and gut microbiome topologies (methods provided in 262 the supplementary information).
263
Results
264
Microbiome composition 265 The gut microbial communities of the six mammalian host species 266 encompassed one archaeal and 28 bacterial phyla, of which three (Firmicutes, 267 Proteobacteria, and Bacteroidetes) were present in all samples and together 268 constituted 48-99% of the reads identified in each individual (Fig. 1A) . The 269 microbial phyla, families, and genera associated with each animal species are 270 detailed in the supplementary information (Fig. S2 , Table S3 ). Bushpig and cattle 271 microbiomes were enriched with Planctomycetes and Lentisphaerae whereas 272 fossa microbiomes were deficient in Bacteroidetes and showed higher 273 abundances of microbial taxa related to Actinobacteria and Fusobacteria 274 (SAMseq analysis, FDR-adjusted P < 0.0001; Table S3 ). The microbiomes of the 275 two folivorous lemur species, sifaka and sportive lemurs, included higher 276 proportions of unclassified bacterial phyla (P < 0.0001). Sifaka and brown lemurs, 277 the most closely related mammal species in our study, tended to share bacterial 278 phylotypes belonging to Cyanobacteria and Verrucomicrobia (P < 0.0001; Table   279 S3). Lastly, microbial lineages related to Tenericutes and Spirochaetes that were 280 comparatively abundant in brown lemurs were also enriched in cattle and bush 281 pig samples (P < 0.0001; Table S3 ). Although we did not have data to show the 282 presence of specific pathogens in our samples, several bacteria genera that Table S3 ). 286 In accordance with (13), we found that differences in gut biodiversity 287 among mammal species reflected digestive physiology, diet, and host taxonomy. Fig. 1B) . The 301 bacterial communities of the three lemur species were taxonomically similar at 302 9 the phyla level ( Fig. 1A) , but distinct when classified by 97% phylotype similarity 303 ( Fig. 1B) . Microbiome distances between species correlated significantly with 304 substrate use (i.e., terrestriality versus arboreality) (PERMANOVA, R 2 = 0.16, P = 305 0.001; GLMM, P < 2 x 10 -4 , Table 1 ). Terrestrial and semi-terrestrial species 306 exhibited similar microbial taxonomic structure and abundances (i.e., closer 307 weighted Unifrac distances) despite having divergent diets and gut physiologies. 308 In contrast, the microbiomes of the arboreal sifaka and sportive lemurs were 309 highly divergent, despite their shared substrate preference and leaf-based diets 310 (Fig. 1B) . 312 The gut microbiomes of the three lemur species had significantly distinct 313 metabolic functionality (RFC 92.3% cross-validation accuracy, Fig. S6 ). Given 314 the phylogenetic proximity of these species, we hypothesized that these 315 functional differences stem from diet intake rather than host evolutionary 316 divergence. Sportive lemur microbiomes were enriched for both sugar 317 metabolism and plant fiber degradation, consistent with a combined frugivorous 318 and folivorous diet (Fig. 2) . In contrast, brown lemur microbiomes were enriched 319 for only sugar metabolism, with elevated levels of enzymes for metabolizing 320 fructose, mannose, and sucrose, consistent with a fruit-based diet (Fig. 2) . Sifaka 321 microbiomes prioritized fiber degradation pathways, with enzymes for butanoate, 322 propanoate, and glyoxylate metabolism, consistent with a leaf-based diet (Fig. 2) . 323 Pathways related to essential amino acid metabolism also distinguished the gut 324 microbiotas of the lemur species and reflect disparities in protein content 325 between fruit-and leaf-based diets (Fig. S6 ). Fruit pulp tends to be low in protein 326 content, whereas leaves contain considerable amounts of rubisco, a protein 327 involved in photosynthesis (68). Hence, pathways for the biosynthesis of lysine 328 and branched-chain amino acids (valine, leucine, isoleucine) were elevated in 329 brown lemurs and sportive lemurs, whereas the catabolic reactions to break 330 down these amino acids were enriched in sifaka ( Fig. S6 ). 332 We reconstructed gut microbiota phylogenies based on the frequencies Gut bacterial diversity reflected a combination of digestive physiology, 366 diet, and host phylogeny. The three feeding strategies represented in our study -367 carnivory and two types of herbivory, folivory and frugivoryrange from foods 368 that are energetically costly to obtain but easy to digest (i.e., animal matter), to 369 those that are limited in quantity but fairly easy to digest (i.e., fruits and seeds), to 370 those that are ubiquitous but difficult to digest (i.e., leaves) (69). Carnivorous Although we focused on commensal and mutualistic gut microbiota, our 474 findings may also apply to pathogenic bacteria that exploit similar molecular 475 mechanisms to colonize hosts (99). We speculate that microbiome overlap 476 among distantly related terrestrial species is driven by exposure to heterospecific 477 fecal material on the ground. Terrestrial animals may therefore be more 
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